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L,a' JJU- '.. ' MTjab1
Site ratlacl. '

RMhS M

IN 1846; r
ebarged one insertion, TO cent, thraa $T,-5'.i-

,

and 50 cents (or each ?iihe'ient insertion.
Pcr-u.nr- EriKT WtDjtioAt Monaiiia, AilininNiriitor1. taecntor' find Auditor's

BnJj Street, opposite tbs Odd Fellows' Haj, Notice. S2,lt Professionul and Ji'iines
-.

Cards; not eueedC(t one ;r, an- inc.u-din- g !"mifflistowx, PA. copy of paper. i'.OP pery- - ar. Notices
in reading cniiifm. tnn !iisprHB.'? er

by ibe yar at recil rates.
Tub Jcsiata Srxtikei. is published every ' ' . ' S vnthr' C monlit. , I yrar. ill' - "'' '' " '"-:- ' i : r; M-i-f..- - ..'..' I t

, '; ; ' ' ": !' ' ' ' '
Wednesday morning at $1,60 a year, in d. fj.,,,., - ,.;Vl i! w.i v '.ii .

-- mit';-- .. Onesqnare ,V $ v.t'O $:P.0f
T . . . . .et r. n t ' ..iir a -

TaoceJ or $2,00 ia all Cases If not paid .,-,- ,.. jT(t. 'tut usron au rHa ufaicnst i) tai Ui.j iiiu.. .i.!iMM,t hir.iui.. Tie ,ur s.Q-- Vi'.3 fX''"promptly in advance. No subscriptions dis-

continued
i Onr-icart- h oi l.. I J.t-- J .; '

at the option
uniil

of
all
the

arrearagvesare
publisher.'-

paid, unless RV, .U. 4 Kit - : MIFFLIM'OWN, JUiNhV'A' COUNTY, PENN" A., JANUARY ;25, bl. NlfMDER 111-- ilz i ft

.Scsiscss -
E.

Attorney at Law,
'''PA. , '

t- 03f1oUtetiug and Conveyancing promptly
attended u

Office, secmi story of Court House, above
Prothuaotary's otlice.

JOBEHr
, ' "

A 1XQRNEY, AT LA IF,
PA. --

. i 1.

ODee.on Prii're street, in t: lie roqm farmer!;
occupied by Eira I). Partcr, hr. '

J.2X. K. McCLliiE,
- ;

AT LAW,

141 SOUTH SIX T II STREET,
PlULAUKirHIA.

oct27 If '.
- ii. LOtLLX, TT..

MIFFLINTOWN. TA., i

Offers bin services to the citizens of Juni-- a

county as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier,
'barges, from two to ten dollar. Sntistac-tio-

warranted iovd-5Qi- .

DR. P. C. RUXDIO, .

PENS A,

August 18, lS;9-t- f.

THOMAS A. M. D.,
.r

MlFi LlXTOWN, PA.

Off.ce botirs S A W. to SP.M. Office in
Ceit'urd's building, two doers above it-- r Srn
tmtl oliice. Bridge ftreet. suj lS-- lf

2. mnu, zi. id.,
PUYSICUS" t SC8UE0S

Having peraianeu'Iy located in :be bi rouyb
of MiSiiuiOA'a, Sr bin rrfesi-tia- service!"

to ilie e:tii;u of ibis p'.ce ai.d surrouudinj:
cuiiutry. i j

Oilice on ilaia street, over Da Jler' IVcg
Stre. ajtlSlC-.J-l- f

Dr. R. A. icn
Treatd all form of din-as- e. id J iaay ie con
aulted as tuliuwst: 4t hif ooj e "n l.tvcpoo;
I'a.. every rA1 IT.DAV and MfA'iiAV ap- -

ptintmt-n:-- i can be L.a-i- other ati.
At JoUti tl. Lipp'e re:d.i'Co. !i riintorn.

Juniata Co., Pa., Feb. Jud, leTJ, t:ii tv.-u- -

Ai Wili'aa: Dearths', Ju'inston )aniata
Co., i'a , t.i! njoii, on tbe Jid of
lie puoctuHl.

axl-C- oa or addrt
I'lt. K. A. siwrfos.

deeT Liverpool. Perry Co.. I'a

G. W.

Uorneii at cmv,

601 SASSOM HTKEKT.

paiLAiiLriiiA.
sug Is l?C3-l- y

QEJITKAL CJ.AIV AUliJiCY,

JAMES M.

144 SOUTH SIXTH STK E T ,

riiiLAUiXPKtA.

Bounties, Pensions, Back Pay, llor.e
Claims, !?iate Oleims, Aie., promptly esilectei.
feo ebarre for iafortualioa, uor when mosey
i b sjliected. oet'JT-i- f

Mitfliatowi, Fa.,
Agent iif the CE'LECRATlil) AXiKltlCA.N j

OlttsAN for Juniata county "i bet.e afe
tbe best Oli(i ANS now made. Suited to il
cireumntances. Prices rLBging from i'lvAJ

SttSA.'.
Also, Afrent for FIRST CLASS PIANOS.

All instrument sold warranted :r five jears.
auit 2 IST.'l-i- f.

FRISHiG:

Cigar and Tobacco Store,

In Kirk's P.oom, on Main Street,

MIFFLINTOWX, I'A .,
Is now orcu. Everybody is invited to five
him a call. None hut tlie choicest brands of
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Sc., tc, ic, kept
oa baud.

ga, Wholesale to merchant at manufac-
turer's prices. Orders promptly filled.

Sept m

LEBANON' MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

f Ea.
Perpetual, at low rates. Ko

IJOT.IC1KS taken. This is one of tbe
best conducted and most reliable Companies
in the Sta'e. Tbe un lersipned, spent, will

wisit Mini ntowo and Patterson on the second
Wednesday of eacb month.

JOH!f SWAN,

gnt for Mifflin and Juumu counties.
Lewistown Aug IT, liT0-l- y

STATE NORMALBLOOJTiTIURO AS1) .

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Fuculty of tbis Iustitati u a7m to be

very thorough in tbeir itistruciion, and tc
look carefully after tbe Bianuers, health and
morals of tbe students.

Winter terra eomiaenees j January 9, 18T1.

Ji Applv for catalogues to
. HENRY CARVER. A. H.,

Sept US, lSTn-ti- rn .".-- ' Principal.

KisIi2Coquil!iis iSeiiiiiiarjv
v

Insiitutico affords to loth sexesTHIS r advsntaees of edueatioa en lili
eral le.ma. Every aeparinient French. Oer
man. Piiinling. Drawing and Music included

died by competent and largely experienced
teachers.-

Expenses far the Year, $203-.- -

Fall term opens August 31, it7d. - For
eatalogue address . i ,

MAKTlIf MOHLEK, trin.
Mitii a Co., Pa.

auglT-3- m " '

SALE Three eetof Cook SioveIOK Ko. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow
Boards, all complete, by '

SILAS SHAWP.
Oct 6--3m siirSintown.-

A Large assortment of Queetmware, China-war- e,

Glassware, Crockeryware, Cedar-ws- r,

for sale cheap by
MABTIK k TALTEKS.

Tbe Great Medical I
Dr. WALKEE'3 C i IZFO'SNTA "

VINEGAR 'BITTERS,'
2 S Hundreds of Thonsands ?g- - i

r Ker tcitimonv to th"r Wonder- - '

c 3 ful Curaitve fctfectt. g '

lli WHAT ARE THEY?5

ill VlJt' P5
r. ;a
WIoa.

C5r i
--

C 2 TnET ARE SOT A VILE

Y DRIN it.Plf
Hade of Pnar Ram. AVlker. Prwl
tliritaandUeruael.l-Bmloctored,iptcci- l

and ftweeteacd u please t!ie tate, called Ton-

ics,"" Apetller," "Restore," e., tfcat lead '

tlie t p:ler on to dmnkeaness and ruin, but ara s

.atrae Medicine, made Irom the Native Hoots and
Kerbi of California, free Tram nit Atroholle
Mtmalama. Ther are the u It K A T It I,OOD .'

PI ltlFlllIt aad 1.1KKWIVIM1 l'UIN-- fl

I'LE aperfect ISenevaior aadiuvlgorstorof
tlie Srntc-m- , carrylnir off ari nolsonoos matter and
reKorlsg1 tlie blood to a txaW j condition. Ko
pereoo can uie tbcu Ei'icn accarJing- to dirso- -

tion and remain loa; anweil.
For InSitmmutoTr ami Chronle nhed

matlof nnd Uaai. Hyapepola r
UiliutfMr Ueulllciit nud Inter .,

inittent Fevers, Dtseanea at tbe lllood,
I.lvrr, Ktdnpyn. and Ulaililer, ttiue lilt.
Ieim Kara nocn mott &rh Dim

raai--s aie caused br Vitiated IUoad, wli.ch
f

It (feaerally prodaced b of &
lliareMt ive tlraena. '

IIYttfEPMA OB lXnifiESTION. i

Hcadacl:e, Pain in tbe Shoulders, t'oonhs, TiRhV
ness of the Chest, Dizriness, Sonr Emctatlor.i of
(be Stomacb, liad ttxta ta tbe Moutk. D.Uooi At- - .

UcU, 1'a.piUtlon of tUc Il'srt. laIia:nination of
the Loues,rain In tliereiflons of the Kldnrjrs.ead
abundr-.-- oUier paiafal svmptomt, ars tl:

Pyepcpsla.
Tli- r the Stomach and stimulate tbs

torpid liver and bowels, njchrenj.rtueni of nn--'

equalled efficacy In eleansLig tbt blood of all ,

imparit.-a- , sad imparting new ltfe aad v:itor to
Hie wlicle ynen. r
Flia Sti l S l l STJ ASF.-S- Eraptlons.Tettor,

Flt Ifieum, BlottTlea, Spota, IMmplea, rnstalca,
p :1. Carhaaclra. Fcald-llea- Sore

Etj. Erysipelas, ltcli, gcarft, IiiacloTatioa Z '

tbe in, Qu:nora and c of tu ii:a, ot
whatever name or nature, are literal! do; up
and carried out of the eyatem in a ahor' time by
the two of thcae Bittcra. One bottle In such
cases will eonriaca tbs most incredulous of ihtir
curative effects.

Cliaaae tua Vitial Biooi whenever yon find

lta linpurities buraticjt drouth thtiakin la Pim-

ple. Ernptiona or Sores; elear.c It wtua yon

lind It obstructed and elostrfeh In the veins;
It wl.en It Is f n1, and your feelhurt will

you when. Rcp tve blood pure and the
s'tii or the system wmroiv-- i ' '

!! S. TATE and ciior WR1IS, lnrV.f? la
tiie syrtnn of so tnanTthons-W- . sreelTeetuslly
dsitroyed and For full directions, rad
carefully the Crcotararountl eaeb bottle.
j.walke!:. rror.ri.-tor- . r. n. mcdon'ald
CO., Druirclfta and Gen. Aaenta. Pan Franrlaeo,
Cal , and SO and 31 Conme-c- e Stret-t- , Spw York.

01J B? ALL OltUOCISTS AXD DEALERS.

tialT-Ct- e riit Prize i ia trel.d.
,

' - j

7. '.- "-

K. AKi & .

M'waf"! tvrers .'
(irsad Sfiaare kad I'prisbt

PIAMO FORTES,
ASU.

Tiiene lpsirutii"iiis Lkyc l-- h?
pul.i'c fir nearly Tbir'y year, ar.d Ufou their
exceU-uc- e attained iiii ar.rt.fr .'cir.-- .

wbich prot.ouuc-c- s Ciem kneq-jniia-
.

Ibeir
, tom;,;

eernbioes preat swectaess sid iiae
singing quality. a mi-l- i as ureal purity of
Inn O'ltiou, and swecii tiirou:h tiie .ui.ire
scale. Their

"
and

In V OKfclKA .e.niP i.
j

tbey are uuequallcd. uning .)ce but tbe very
best HWtl. IU it i capital eui
.b.yed our buMne.-- s e:iailiap um to ke.p

an luuucuse slock ot lumber, sic,
oabaLd:i 'ii i i!J I I

BA11 our 5w.ftMi lite our
Improved JvaET4i.i;fcu ticLK and ibe Atreft
I reole. X t i f ( i f j,

We would call ppec'iil altf wtion to our
late iuiproveiucius GHA!'7JJ J.i'.'HSanJ
Syl'AHE fc'iV I.Vy.t, lIcd August, M.
iblili, which bring the laoo ncsrer peifec-lio-

than has yet be.-- attained. . '

Every Plana folly Warranted for 5 Tear.
We have niade lor tbe i'oif

Wfiuieiale A'J'iri f"f the m isi t'eb l.raied
ai. ' MELOUb'OXS.

which we ofiVr V. holeeaie aud Kviail, at Low-

est Factory Prices.
WILLI AH K 21 ABE & CO.

JAMES K.
Wholesale liepnt,

CT9 4 :ai 5.'A .'
sep!4-C- m l'Li!ade!phia.

Grocery aud Provision

Maiti Street, Miffiiaiowa, Pa.

THE undereiened, havinp removed his
from Ea-j- Point to the "building

recently occupied by Enes Perey' as a flour
and feed store, on Main street, opposite the
Post Office, would hereby ancAunee to the
citizens of Viffiinrown and ptirroiiii.'injr; coun-

try that be bos ou hand a full and well select
ed eot of

'and
As follows: Syrups. Teas, Coffee". Flour and

Feed, Mackentl, Coal Oil, Buckets,
i brooms. Fancy and Comiuou Snaps,

., . tspices,. Kice, Crackers CctTee .

(Siarch, Corn
Utarch, Vinegar,

Washing ,

Soda, Baking Soda, Lamp Flues, LampAYicka,
Bruebes, Indigo, Couihs, Hair y.

Cloves and Hosiery, Sus-

penders, Thread, Buttons,
Notions aud Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment of everything usui'.ly kept iu a
enun'ry Grocery aud Notion Store. Aloo, a
large stock of BOOTS, and a ..--

Camplete of Ladies' and ChiN
dren's Shoes and Bregans.
The highest rales allowed in exchange

for tiuiter and gga.avfl Prompt payers,
thirty days. '

tuar3U ' ' C. BARTLT.

PLA1X and Fancy Job Printing neatly exs-- 1
. . - - . rn . .

J. cwteo a nu iinow. ,

H t -- it: '

eoe

of ;iie F;l!r beets ati.l Mot puna-- , .aua! ilw.pi0g beauty .

iVom .Tenn. The fr"' th t!'e S'T f Seventeen years agn there was

Ka9 B'-- .
... w.:.tr., ..e taiphc.ttetl a l:v-- , nor aingle h,a being I- -

evening li.I IU I'" their went awny laughing j -- meii itrs. l;e Now it has 5,000

the i a rr.l,.ry nihaoH.mtiLav. curing which time breath, '"" pttelinks- -
he hi,d few old ; taat I

ed regulurlr. d;i.tor. eh.s louege a pttS:,er, w,re it,it i "rfIr I'.'iwi in't-l-

of lUee, eyes being - tnew cam.., a mdu, tae ;eon:ity ehurt time since. On- -
. 1 .1.,.,! the .'tils w'ere. savinc JCft ni tnn Ni :.ie - ..., ,.,,.-- .

i inn 5 t) nrnrr.
1,T-- "IV .'

- -vrv.
.(I

ti?jOt b gtod prrifh.
I'tiiy 1 !e corrupt satin c:e;

:' hri-- raeu and angels
.1 Houri-li-- s eievniiii;. 'f

' 'None wholly Ood Vorsalu ; '

'-- A'd rfisacred linage wear ;.

Koue-'s-o lost bm.siioui-- i awaiea
, beans care.

Kl mind but tat it tnision '
'.. Power of t uic wel

.. ,Jj auueVcou ii,iuu, . i

Pu. tije worla L.4 s jiu la.y feel.

;, V.'orOs cf klndae-i- of. wru;tg,r.
licet" not iukU; V pek in vain

l
Even iboae tiiv couupe! scoruti-j- .

- 'i4

Olt shad tbey retuiu ag-.n- .

.r i j

... Tbpusb tbe, mini aixKtrbsd in pluisura,

.
ibe vuicq of oojnel l.al':!. i.., i

Vtt co;b taiiblul cu m ry tteani e

Hht at first it aeeibeo o.lig,b(.

Wurci of LindncBS we hvpken, t,
Mjr 'oii l p I "''J.

Res' perbape, soiO spiiit bmiea,'
fj;:fde a brutber led aatMT."

Ti:ae OLr very iivlug,
'" Evu alien a are be.e ;

JuV sn'd it'.ti'T giving "

T ijc fi iei.da bo bo'.j us dsr.

Nat a act. l.at bat- a'.;.' is record tJ,
Not a v.tJ but bas iis we'.kb! ; ' "

Trery sirttte i Ttlf Tdi,
lutiaf f ubtt'bed, aooa or Ute.

Let no Vfie.l ratc--

Asa inland' ii't'e wortb :

Moi tbnt crtiied
ilai x: to play B c:rt;i.

St. AT !

A Row en lop of a Haw Hew Ike. Par
Fit w and ilow "i ui" it Plew.

rcroci ib. Pi.ila.-:ub- i Ktaday l:iaich.1
Tl... irm;.,--live- d in. unis ItU H.ti. m ' -

form row :iius.i in r ou.'teeiitb

n.aid, wes .r.e reason . .v' hs fi airfor- -

' .. .... ..t..i. I..-- .'vu. e ci'HKi.-st- . " Wtsi
I.;'

na3 Vn Ollv. r 2..v 1.1

ia..! ft.: iwn v.:.i ti t fW-- i nnd

--.;..JS:.. i.ia i v- w- . B..til. at .last
'

tlie B Ueeauie cnrikfi iirAuli'

jMr. crejit out tif bed' af;ly, eo

ilwt bis v. if.' n nuld not b awakened.

lie put on hi" pj.ers, seized a boot with

each l aed.SBa rWHr. the M!wy robes

cf niarbuU-e- liU? door a..d

th, r..f:- - i here : .re

ttoy.rl.nv.citit Lid'iing a

kindsrf.peUalod in the ccol of

the rviaih g,. the b.ag air

and aingi. rlbiv. As y.e. (Jlivtr p- -
. , . . .iiroac!. C, Uie c:s over to ,u.e

..vf r,..,i--
.

M.- - (,.'.-- . r n.!.ni.-.-,- l', anJ
fl.ing a Loot it lieta, .They then ad- -

' j..uiued rU'id' niy to the f uuioiit. of the

tseideuc ilr. Oliver, project--

jA tuo'.h. r bo-it- a;. .1 over after tbe

ifiistoue. In tLis uuuuer the synod re

treated, and Oliter sAvauccd the
hse'l ti, l ,!--

. v' o( twenty Louses was

r.aefci r?, wlo-- lie cats arraa'ieA theta-- j

Ives in' a line 'slot-j- . the parajU-- t rufSed
' tip (Lear "far, caivei thtir spines, u;d st
i furiuueiy ct Oliv r

That uohi fathered up Ins

SCGei urouga Tri! ii went
down stairs to'bis bedroom, and opened

the door. There iis a man in the room

the act of up-an- down"with
a baby ' Bef.ire-- ' Oliver bd recovered

from his amazement, the tan flung tlie
baby upon llu; bed, seizing a revol-

ver tiling rapidly at Oliver.- It
then dawued over Oivit r that be had
comedown the wrong trap door, i He
proceeded up eliiirs tgain euddeuly. the
man with praticing at him

in a painful uiaauer. When Olivtr
ed the door he shut the trail quickly and

uimi fin d throng i

tbe boards twice aud then booked the
upon the inside. A lnoaii nt,

Oliver beard Lim springing a watchmau.s
ratlht the front As soon

as ike neighbors knew there was a man

on the roof they ali up stairs and
fastened tiap doors, and Mrs. Oliver
fastened hers, the conviction
that some predit.-r- vil.ibi Lad
while' she elept and stolen her Oliver.

When he Iriecl this ft was! (ast'ahd
MrsVOliver was screaming so

that he could not make himself heard.
By tiine tbe was filled with

policeman, all of whom were blazing
away at Oliver with their revolvers,
while the ytrtng men ia the house across

tbe street kept up a steady pis
shot-gun- s and miscellaneous missiles'!

Oliver with every advantage far forming

sn 'opinion, that was a
mere skirmish to it. ' lie bid heLLid the
chimney and lay- up , againt the
bricks to kiep himself warm,, while the
policemen ctatioued themselves all aronnd
the square to capture him when he ,slid

down oue of the water spouts. But 01 i

ver did not slide. lie sat ou ,

all night, with tbe bitter air circulating
through his too triCing garments, listen

ing to the growling cats and ,t.he occas-

ional shouts of the picket below,; aud
thinking of the old Jews woh nsed to

TOCC'II j hoot and tleterxiued retreat. He
is pllsni elastic, and entirely free from wajPj bek'ver dozen bous-- s and

found ia soiiiaiay t ianos.

in
coLiiiiUully

,i 'iLii:

v

I'AUJ.Oil OHGAXS

BELLA

O

aseonn

Malt,

Eeaeuce,

Oil,

Istertmcnt

degraded

rooveu

r

The

fmin tlioir lioinetOD And wnntlor if Mil?-

i' 7T. ;. ,.. ;uoriucru cjure. until nr. a sa--j r .r t

.
Tw fWentk we'll call ilu-t- Tom inA pwncj by Mr. fh.viw SdiafiVr, at : TlieWar? erVn?V f.r tht.nsar!.T Uoe-.'.-

went V lew tiigUu siiice to cH on i,!, e general j f!lrjl jl e .1C;f:';.t'-- ' . .

a of ounwr-l- who reside with rvaiion of tlie then 1'oir i'ema!-?- jihyriian.- hit a

the l la.iv entered, tin y went to
" M o: her w.nle"'

o:si 1L (ill'.Vfl"

Ohhm county,
s.nuty a iniu condition doni,

of 1

wkh l!at in man Two shot Clinton

"t8' a measnr- -

. ftiore - f .,j

T--

ug sliaUewr

cberish,

Ju aur

worbiug

' '

'"
ibouguU aro

ujt

be

.ia

iia

...

in

.

e.l

a'iJ'.Miliir;

warrior

in

begau

door

window- -

flew

firm '

eiitered

door

fiercely

said

roof

pray

oi see

i)t

r . ,
isulmt-- wot ver ! not at . uotnerea

ti thejprtc- -

......1,1..' ,;cr ,. on tlii-i-

rm.fa And thm lis wondfi red how it
would .Id to tk'or nnd

wavt ilnver tbu'ed'' a a fl t of truc; !

j lie concluded in to, btca'isetif tJteoaa

jerof a btilNt from sitn po
jlicHiut?u not familjar with tlie rul'a of war
When daylight cam , the tij'itib r

rallied ia a crjw.I, arin d wi luf kind--

of t. i,.;.:.,,..: ,t .
' ;..iw.a;. lll'IU l.'.nUA ..O I

mounted to the roof. . Oliver u tal;c:;

down aa nut to bed, ami he now !. an

j more n.flueez i for a tu in of bis e.ze tban
la'nv eth'er citik. u, of the Fourteenth ward.

' ' ''.'''.'lie pay Li go log to ci art foon as he

is well In i inS-t- m..ve iuto a touse
that ia nol.od v. a house that
KtanJs iu the mid He of a prairie of ioine

kind, aud.he inftudd to i.tuc;lhis name

iu wliiteotu the trap dqor. , ..
, . m . . .

A C.1KL TAnXS A X.IP OF FIVE DATS
AM) SIt.!!TS, A5b '''WAKES IP AS

WKLL AS

Vo have receoiiy-ha- a most remark- - I

'

nble case ot cortr.a. witb eeneral tntBsthe-fcnitn-

i . ,o,v i GravMS,- - leill io imuin
who lives at Xo. 017 (yrevn etreef, ws
attaek.1 with epileptic coiitoNi'ins enyi

i in tlie evening ot tne -- in or uecemner.
I which were

.

very I for

(four five hours. At er the coovul ;

I - a t. r ii t. . .. .
. . .

Was utTerly depii red ef ali
t lier SoBsse, not being able to I aioiiseil

by powerful chock from electric
,

ies.' any api durations which ' nrViitmri- -

i... ...i...: :.. l..i,.11. PLV'.Tr'XU 111 lC.lll.lilg II1T3 IIUIU.1I1

Sei ses at.d provokiue ome evidences of

'
vitality. Ue patient was vieitei by
several 'ol our prommenr physicians who

bad heard of tbe
c.:a-- s ai'e meuti-.ne- J as being of ei;reme

!'i '
I a,...l.i - .11

!.L
VUI .'ClljleS OI

'
.. i h..-- .

:.n j id . to
' hive wuesed this

' ., W.raon in ir.A "IVii.i-i.,M- .

i , - . t.t ' ... . ...
rraciK'e oi ruysie, mvs mu aiur- "....o .:. .j..... i...
qU(fUIy U kuowa to Up into a

,.:.!. i.e- - i.

. e.. i...u- - . . i.- -
"

i : .1 ..K;.
i. w.a;

A ti.;- - ;,a

'....,,
a,., f ,'l.e here a .Iron.

jays that to this city from .Vent- -
j

pLfa, and jh'at about live ye.iis ago, wL'ili

living remote from scientific wed ca! men

.!... it: .t...il.P uiut.i ul,i,l. t, t,..l
PUC 1LI1 .U.U mm""! I ' "
iicarTy a week. were Tj,.',,,',!

nude this last time to put her on

beu the gave signs of
cous'ciouti:.es' Tlie case is eertaiulv a

remarkable to'sy'nipto-u- s a..A

tfuutiou'. I'm'iua is a stout, hearty girl,
and looked and really was as well iu a

very ehoi t time alter awaket.ing s she

ever was, with the exception of paleness
and weakness, which was the re-

sult of doing without food .water for

eo long a period. ,S' L- - u t Timet.

Dvs, KkaO-T.ii- A boy was tempt-

ed by some of his to' pltrrk
ripe cherries fr.iin a tree which his father
had fut'Liideu biin .to touch. ,;'l'oil ueed

got be al'raij," said one of his compan-

ions, for if your father .should find out
that you bad uken them, he is so. kiud
that he would not you " "i'hp is

tbe very reason," replied the boy, "why
1 would not touch them. It is , my

fulher aould not hurt me, yet my e

I know would hurt my f itliLir,

aud that would be worse to me thau any-

thing else,'-- ' , A boy vi lu grows up with

such principles will be a mau in the best

seuee of the word. It betrays a regard
for rectitude that would render htm trust,
worthy under every trial.,, , ...

The flying frog' is an animil of tbe
exisUiucb of, which cjnpai tiv-l- few peo-

ple are, aware j yet Mr. A. 11. v allace,
during his travels iu the Mi'lnv

found one ou the of iioroeo
an itlitid bq.. vast .iili aixe that the

whole of Great Britain, if set down in

the middle of it, would be surrounded ou

all sides by a stia.-o- f forest. :. This frog

was a i large tree-fro-c, with very, long

toes, fully webbed to their very extrem-

ity, so that, wheii etpande 1, d

si surf ice much than the body of

the animal . itself. He was seeu to

come Aown from a high tree, through the

air, in a slanting direction as if flying.

A fatal aecid'foccufrPA on Saturday

near Irwin by which a man nam-e-

Johii Ivohei t's'lost' his life. He had

be'cu on 'one of the trains of the P. R. R ,

but got off anA walkeA ahmg the track a
short distance, when the' Johnstown

west, came by. The engine

struck him. throwing him clear over the
track, into the creek,"a distance of thirty
feet, killing him instantly. .

TRIALS OF L01P.TS;I1P

place.."

itii.guidt-il- .

a. li ou; war j ... ..i... ,n,,a
tlie-.- out, ..lil .i.'ciuo- 'itu ax he UP..''Vaa. ntcr-l- v Sl:e

lltfir mother thft houtltern part ft
trie city. I ii ol.l lady is slt-h- tly rieat

and toe giiM e imtwhit roguialt.
. i lie

two jrentl.-met- i Wi re praci-.iii.l- rcct
hy thrt f.SA lady w h i fotmwl a fifth in the
social circle. Oniinarv bed timet came

a"d the Sentl?raa:i prt.li-e- to leave
i the maids ebowiKS them t tie door...

t this was onlv a ru-- to the ul-.-

... v 1,1 liud. . '11,. fr.nf r u ......n,it,i
M,.,l dlti-- l .,,.1 fl.a rr -' ' V iirtia,!"" b"- - '" -

1 ,R l hvnt,'
I.M..M in'rt f'ti. TV.n-- t r,:ir!fir n.tl 1, fr

1 " fi" V : t

'a W' 11

thnl lI)e f,!iSlttt'1 ,le !.v

would soon t.e. in me ot Ditt

eh took a Ktidd.-- whim to ro and sit in

the parlor fl.r'a while, n:id taking up a

lht. slatted for that place. Dick nnd

had been atm..tts listeners
now saw the old lady ap -

proacbing with a Uni,.. An, he passe--

into tlie nan. oi cuttrse men- - tri.y me-in- s

. . ...r ii:. '. . .' .1:,.,.
1 .

behind the l iut.ire that stontl nut a few
. ! . .1 1! i

too low for Lim to ciav.l,.',.

Tom. I'n.d in no oilier tv'.aee. wedned' .,
l.iiiis.-i- f

u
in in tori of l)'c4;. '1 lie o!! I id v

. .' . ..
Set the litnil' oil t'.e 1 tl - 11. took Up a

,
b'tok an! ?e'i:ig elf on.
i'., 1...,,, t,....j,. ; Tl.'

,f the l o nic: yont.jr u bei.iod the
!o;i-- may "be better imagined than de- -

l:fc:ihed. Tom-Tra- s
,

iu A read c.f imme -

aiate. detection, while Dick dreaded
:i ri . t'.x .c.ii.."aoineiuig. ue was eo :g.,.,.v

loat !ie w as

to consequences, and in a muOl-- A voice.

liiat oniV o.il I s aeaiaes.s pieyeni- -

ed her frora ''noticing, mom -d to 'Torn,

'Kick the-- J.iWe 'ever, blow the lamp

ut. and let's jump thro,, the window
- , "

I liA r .....i...r t.t itr 1i.tns l.'iia "tr iii'i.iuiiii" in t mn
"

ooit.-- a suunen ei M.se tor i.nu ii is

I that lh latter Would have Llk- -
t

,ius amice to the tetter, out tor t::e in -

of Hh quirk-witte- d ffirU'.
' At iiit. eiVctnisr t'li was out

the ha-t- in v had kept back, ready i,
.y 1

take tnu olM-;roae:- i inf-- emu
not avoid ; Imt iieaiii.- - no a!Wr

tr," to with The boys he no
C)""";

thetn a:.(d even smothering
,1. ...

toppedliis uiult.n-- s ami t.ireaieu.ng
i He L'.iol out l.cy are-s"-, v.i ea nei

specks and (oiled thern av.ay,'aa-- bid

ding the girls not to be frightened.' wen!

with the lamp to aid. 'It would be

siipeifjaous to say that the lounging boys

AiAn't'lont.ge just there much b.ng-r- .-

IIm-- iml.itke l the door as iinietly

as thev could and s!i I out without even

bidding tin; young ladies good night
'f.r ia less thanIt was w.-- they tiid

three inintites tlie oi l lady was seated

the lounge again persuing her bonk.

ATTACK OF AS IXLTIIAST I" POX A

, BKICK HOUSE. i

The Mifsanri Rnn'.lica of the '2lst
' '

uhimo, the lohowing :

Seiis'alioii of iLp first water swept

East St Louis yesterday morning, of so

unique ud a character lint it

will not be forgotten for many a lorg
about ha'f-p-ts-t 3 o'clock yes-

terday morning Mr. Edward S. Bradiey

was awakened by is wife, the intelli-

gence that burglars were attempting to

ifi'.-c- t an t ntancrt into I he house. The

upper portion of the dwelling is

by thefoinily for shaping apartments,
while fine of the lower rooms serves a? a

iiiiim for an old lady named l'lvnri, a

member nf the household.

On that some cause for alarm

realy existed, Mr B., atose, and, graspr
sword, stationed hiin- -ui" a Luze cavalry

j
self at tbe window.' W'hi'e Raiti-
ng, a sudden crash was beard from be-

low, as if the whole side of the house had

beeu j in, and at the time the
old lady was hi ai d to scream piercingly

as if wild with fear The window; and

tile bureau near it were suddenly dashed

into the middle of the room. She sprang
fioui her bed and seized what she sup-

posed to be the retreating leg of a man.

It had a queer fetl,t however, anA was

drawn out ward with violence, and the old

lady having advanced close to tlnT shat-

tered window, saw, to horror, the

towering bulk of an euormous elephant

Unable to overcome the shock, she fell

altruist insensible to the floor. At this

stage of affairs Mr. B . with hi drawn
sabrei etarteA to the rescue. The stairs
leading below are on the outside of the
house, ami as he decended he encounter
ed the elephant, who appeared determin-

ed to ascend the steps. A ifew blows of
the steel blade on the trunk cowed the

hnre brnte, arid he commenced a retreat.

lie Lacked out
'

nf ihe
"
va.r.i .im toukaj. . '

:! t

,n4kmg decpentte clwie.- - he i)I.iveied
a Wj;,; door to atoms. TltW U,l ..iC'-ti- r

WJ tlie close of hi urrire ill wmi- -'ij J,.r, J ()ff tliKmglt.tlinileut strfttt . sun!

at fay liLt was io::ud near the
,.,,-,, j .1., ,,i I. .,,.: , id,

mi frim tbeei?ot of the.c.bl.
... .. .......... .f th. hni..ia. .. !

soon The e'epbaut beloaj-- !

ed t a which was roins: easi
, . - t r, . , : t . ,

; on 11 V atenlia I.aiiroaa, i lie elephant
f

was t at hv the r in a rt,U
l 1

i roan car, , as was rnnpottea fecure-- !

".ly locked in. Uurinj? the nSht, how-- !

ever, be broke the chain which fastened
; j,is tor(, An-w- rT;e dor.r. and stared

....; f ii.'.t, A ,.

,nmeus,p l,;u:e a.j u e,t'caai was view -
f

e(l wi; mi,rty ,y the citizens
'

.iurie!; t!m d.ir it if aid that the nri -
'

f ?:n,l cof. of the arminl w.v nearly $5 - j

-- ',Dc0
, , - ...

nor.sisi.E TR.vr;ri)T.

BuUIipryor an 01.1 ."!nn in Maiwchasctts
t, n !', 4 - .....I l'..-- r.. M I

"J asvj n. I l-- l AIIU V VUlC.lll.U.

A dreadful murder w:ts committed & j

the vicinity of Xew d dford, Ma.--acli-

setts, tut 'lu.-A.- iy, the 9tli nit., thu cir -

(juinstaucfcs of which are detailed in. the
I

'vew nediord jmrrvu.- Kenpttnin llow :

' ar,! an 0,! mnn c
ctgbfy-tw- n years, rt-- '

' f!",,d oa bw i '""I 2""e
' I'.' r

".rtJ 5' prtlfrrmg a boliU- -...... I

r7 10 tltn inilueem:nls oiiered by Jits
to lirp sinrtn ll."r-- i nvi.I 1...' '

, .
Jer paa or t.,e e,R t.e em man s

j

'" 'S' m-- d ie tu?e u- -e

"- -j -

an,! ,,frh was cnmmenjeA. The htntsu
was found 1'itked, fc.it L! i were
fnt::d 711 the door-str- a

1 1
vt-1- '- H'liij rri. ILIXO. lilt' iril.I I! IS Lit (2" - r ..ii toui'u o. mtr.uivw . ovtr a iti.-i- wt!.I aitu

'ais.a f j 1lM" v(szn. 1'iMjr, ,4 . 1 V tll.U
, a ... ,

.
, .....inn .mm, m ...a rma.u........... i..u n

t!.e woo ls toe body was ciecorerct:, v. i:!i fornmercu iraTei,-r- . wlio

the heat in,' sho: the ar;u.
' v,'rt;'"1'1 n;"1!P of a KiUieLr a.m

' S"' deal j
was

W.J2 pr.ir--

....t a or so o, '" " I

Careen n1 a
remarks!,lrett wvu;4Ji lLii fmm

mother, , Kans.is.about p.m.
she ;

the oa uesdny
; and freely, no

T' np ivi 4from 'tion. Ler her ju-- t ;

1 . .. . , i where r?.e . r.,' j . i .v.. ,

i

Truib

i

a
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;
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liuius'j
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,

until

and

after

from

their

this street

fire with
tols,

thai
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'. EVEfJ

ri'pette--

ehe

oatter- -

i

ease

became

exhibi-

tion,

larger

station,

;'-- - ail appeatauce, sue .. . , .

. i.- went man v i'ii ; thit afterwards as
a al.-- t .8

to

a

in

or

or

or

or

iied

... u

. "

nli'i.-tir-
'

Urn
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m.

llie toe

A

rruliable
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en

cat

tw

plainly. Dick

taeir

front

on

'

Las

day. At

ocenpi-e- d

learning

thus

uued same

her

. w.-

menajreiie

dark

'

,,on'

tl'lt:.!

v

!l

; i
ti

b.-a.- l through

."7 euny

'waikin'g

with

hurt
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t

hers.

exciting
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"" "gt leg served from the b. ,i..
'

iln-i- tl.ll.nrU TriA. liiK u nflew. i.irr1.-

r,!! :n 'hr-- r port of the woo.:.4

Aii' g.vib iy n.iniej Charles Cuff, m Iio

i una ii..- iiiu uit.T i i t.,.T

woods, anu tnat the limb was c: op; eii
. '.

to jet the uve.r the flor.e wall

They int'-llJe- j to LuTV mo iiouy, a:iu
coaim 'iiced to dig for that purpose, but

daylight overloek tin m. nnd they aban-

doned the idea. Cnffrdso claimed that
hr1 only "got ten dollars r,f the money
taken fnm iho old man's person. Cufi

is inscribed as five feet and eight inches
hieb, and as possessing a thorough nero
farn and : low forehead. His story was
well put tegether, and exhibited much
cool calculation, but it waj not Li

and afierwarils, on farther cross-exami-

ation, be exhon.-r.-ite- l itts altogether,
and a lmittrd thr.f hri executed the deed

entirely by Ii'm-el- f.

.The beaver R nival says: David

Stronse. sixty-fiv- e years of age, residing
iu Hanover township, this county jicci

der.tly shot himself fatelly ou the 27lh
ult. Unawaie of th" f tct that bis gna
was loaded be was in the act of blowing

into the mtuzle, with his foot upon the

hammer of the lock, when the weapon

was discbaig d, the contents pas-in- p

through liis hea l arid kiliiuj him insla-.tly- .

Ue was a highly respectable well-to-d- o

firmer and his (lea'.h is deeply rtgr.-tte-

by a large circle of rehilions and
This iu another, warning

Kgaiiist the careless ..handling of fire aict
- m ...i m -

A Lexington baker lias his

upon paper of three differant col-

ors red green, and white. The olj.-c- t

..f tliis is to avoid giving instruction to

the mau who dtiiveis the bread, flour,

etc , to the customers. To prevent mis-

takes when ti.e bill was made out upon

a red paper it denoted 'danger, and

be was not to leave the goods without
the cash. If on green paper it tlenoted

'caution," ns the customer was doubtful,
am) the man was to get the money if be

could. If ou while, it was safe to leave

any quantity.

- In Iowa, a merchant sent a dunning
letter t .1 man, who replied by return
mail : "You say you are holding my note

yet. That is all right perfectly right.
Just keep ho! linje on to it, and if you
lind your ban. Is slipping, spit on thetn

secret thought of ' lore blossomed into
deeA.- , ,

ign oat Sontli IVik!, Indiana.

The mart l?iaf- - wn paved from 'the
wreck of th? Cumbria has become- iu- -

.

sane .

lift - ftflfl flft tnna

ot co.d anuaally, aud her demand cou- -

stantir uicreaff s, '. ;

,'. X"lve steamers weih rsrenlty barnetl at
Xe w 'rle.tns. ii.rolyiu loss of orer

.one million doiLirs. -

IIcnnrT!' ha ltd $60 0&f o.T rd for

hb trottr.i ra.-.r- 1 ocanont ts. il iissi

A mrii man was torn in detth bV

u": s tiar Rahtjrl!, Xorth OiroTitia, tlm

other d tT. - '

AtW n: wrdJin? in Lsfarette. tn
linn.i, the c!n-i- sang Come, ve dicon- -

"te

'vfhrn yr.n nre uon t write.
v0'r, when spoken arc air,, but w'ltn

written um tlitr.s.
Aa Iowa rssii rrfu-.e- to see bis wife

die. bee in-'- be was afraid tlid would
,

pirate Ii:ra not to le marry.

;: A Uq; rafting btnines along the
'l'tehaniia is anticipa'ed in the spring,

"Wolves trouble the she- - p in Berk
c"n";J. Ia ?i.ig.

len. IT.trtrai.fr is Iireeclt- -

loa-!ni-
r.,i.i: arms to tbe volui'.tetr companies

'ii ou'S-mfr- c.nnty.
While gold is worth SIT P'r onacc,

f1Iift blonde hair commands S'-i- .

.. . .... ... ...
I' ' 'nria li.itiks its wu.s'iy, flavored with
plll, tI1C0l), ln,Y)!X Iuhhl.T ehoej aiiJ
mt h1(,. h,: lest

Mis Ida Wolf was married last V.j
nesday, to a Mr. Angel, the first inst incu
of a Wolf becoming an Angel.

A Vermont m.-::-i name 1 Abel has In- -
.4i ,1 --p: :r i a i n .1 it nr. vf r r r

varus in i'ii:;.i a n;.'v.

f ..... : t .. i ... i . iV t l.l. I. 1 i....- IIt':i .H-i- . li.irM.t nr
,

- i -- t

otTiriiiT; Si3 a dox.it.

All Ii . IlilV n.rnr.T Tilt- w - ,- - j ""'r..T
j aiit,v kud m Llairvidt.. a few oayt
ago, by a serriug maihiiie failing upon

Utcmptiiig to rem .ve

w..-- i tru ,i,..t r.iiiuon i.o.:.rs
,

aims an. 1 nn.itmv t.ires have
i hern shi ped from this county t.. Fr.mre.

The did. rent Methodist bodies in the?

world h ive travdi.ig 03 J IS local
preachers.

'
IV-i- pil'Ming is with su-ike- n.-at-

an article of food .iming the I'ruisiau
sol.ii.-rs- . lr i c'i-;i- iti i 1 i.i'.

A hotel :tui dry g kiAs store r.r Wal-

ton, Boone county. Ky., were binned on
Tuesday night. Two .'iris and a color-

ed woman perish. d in t'i- - ilaines.

The oi't (!!.--, ippoiuieii r.lilleiires of New
England have set another A;y f,r "going
np' the 1 1 ill. of lYl.rna'-- r.i.d tLey
Lave already Cwmmenced to get ezcitci d
and enthusiastic over their
jiiiLiney.

A new brakt iias been ou mm
of the iiiiglish railroads, iu c uisequcucd
of the recent frequency of accidents,
wbiv'h is ;;h!t- 1 1 stop a trdu g ui.g tb'.ity
miles an hour in twenty-liv- seconds.

Solomon I'eacliiy, of Menuo iowahip
Milllin county, liil'eil two hogs tbe other
day whiib wt ru seventeen rnonibs rdd
and weighed J and 510 pouin's.

A l irge red wolf was shot by Jon nhm
Lonw, near M.ulirt's tniil, iSelitiy kill
county, one day l ist week. He n.e.sur-e- d

six feet iu Ivngth.
' The Paciilc Kxp'vess west ran off the

track about one mile east of South F.rk,
Caitibria county, on Friday morning, and
although two cars were over

the 'embankment into the river, but ona

person a newsboy, of
was seriom-'- injured.

The wash, wood aud smoke houses of
Jlr. Barrges. near Aarou'our", and a
house owned by Christian Dale in Har-

ris twp , Ceutie county, were recently
destroyed by lire.

A man named James Bums was acci-

dentally knocked through thu North
Branch railroad bridge, and fell upon the
ice below, breaking his leg and thigh and
fracturing his skull, killing him instant- -

A loom, with power of knitting and
weaving, has been invented by a Ver
montvr. which, it is said,- wid produce
three hundred yards of cloth a day, aud

use, turns off but twenty yards in the
same time.

,

and try il again. Yours, aSeciiorsately.'' that of any given weight-am- i texture...... i lue swiftness, which this work is uoot
. How mnch more we might make of our can be better by remember-famil- y

life, of. our fiieud.-hi- p, if every j ing that the best one now Id common
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